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W H AT ’ S W H AT O F S A I L I N G I N RO C K !

CEYS (Camel Estuary Youth Sailing) was established in 2006. Its aim is to teach local children - primarily
9-10 year olds recruited from local schools - by paying for their lessons. It is separate from the sailing
club and the sailing centre, although the three work closely together.
ceysatrock@gmail.com
If you are able and would like to donate and are
RSWSC (Rock Sailing & Water Ski Club) is a
a UK taxpayer, your monetary gift can be
members - only club based on the quayside
increased by using the Gift Aid form below.
opposite The Mariners at Rock. The club
welcomes new boating members and also offers
social membership to Cornwall residents who
don’t sail or ski. Children who have completed
the CEYS course to RYA Stage 3 (Helms) or
Stage 2 (Crew) are able to join as Local Family
Juniors allowing them to develop their sailing and
racing skills if they wish.
Tel 01208 862709
clubsecretary@rswsc.co.uk
CAMEL SAILING & POWERBOAT
CENTRE is a commercial RYA - endorsed
tuition centre located close to the lifeboat
station at Rock. It is this company that runs all
the classes funded by CEYS and in due course,
seasonally employs some CEYS graduates as
instructors.
Tel 01208 862881
camelsailing@gmail.com
Camel Estuary
Youth Sailing

AMAZING
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Should you wish to make a bank transfer or set
up a standing order please contact the
Treasurer on 01208 869421
Thank you for your support!

I am a UK tax payer and I want to treat any donations that I have made during the previous four years
and all future donations, until I notify you otherwise, as Gift Aid donations. I pay UK income tax and/or
capital gains tax for each tax year (6 April of one year to 5 April of the next) at least equal to the tax
amount the charity reclaims on my donations
Please let us know if your name or address changes or if you are no longer eligible for Gift Aid

I am not a UK tax payer

(Your full name and full address must be given in the space provided on this form for this Gift Aid declaration to be valid)
Name

Address

Surname

Post Code

www.ceys.co.uk
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THANK YOU PARTNERS!

Rock players came up trumps in November's
annual CEYS Bridge bash. RSWSC's clubroom was
packed to capacity with 52 players and a grandslamming £1015 was raised. A surprise gift of
Georg Jensen tree decorations was auctioned and
contributed a generous £100
towards that amount.

EASTER STREET COLLECTION

Stalwarts collected and stalwarts donated; as ever
thank you to both. Collecting coins is a challenge
in our increasingly cashless society but your loose
change is important to us. £299.50 important on
this occasion.

G O O D B Y E

A N D

CEYS Chair Anne Murray bid farewell in
November, returning to London with husband John
after a seven-year Rock retirement. Fellow
trustees Julien Wenger and Roger Heydon are also
standing down, each with many years of CEYS
behind them. Tim Lunt remains as President.
Trustee Roger Williams has stepped up to Chair
and new trustees Henry Gompertz,
Nicky Roads, Mark Stacey and Sam
Thomas are joining him.
Henry Gompertz.
Ex-surgeon, triathlete and dinghy
racer, now a keen Shrimper sailor.

FROM ONE
SAILOR TO
ANOTHER...

Nicky Roads.
An early days CEYS supporter, allround sportswoman, and mother of
three CEYS graduates - including
Toby who tall-ship sailed all the way
to Antarctica!

H E L L O

Mark Stacey.
Vice- Commodore Sailing at
RSWSC, PHC commissioner, cyclist
and father of sailing enthusiast
George, age 7.

Sam Thomas.
Part of dream team driving Cornish
Crabbers and mother of two CEYS
graduates Ed and Harry. Sam
professes to know nothing of sailing
but wins with husband Peter
virtually every time.
Roger Williams.
Ex-Commodore RSWSC and 5
years a CEYS trustee. Races
dinghies and Shrimpers. Spent
decades on gravel pit under pylons
and now rejoices in sailing waters
of Cornwall.

Shrimper Week's garden party raffle
toasted a great £430 to CEYS - the
Shrimper sailors of the future!

BIG SPLASH

Stand on the Sailing Club
balcony railings, take a deep
breath and jump off into the
sea ...not for the faint-hearted,
but for those who did just that
in RSWSC's summer Big
Splash, you bravely raised
£147 for CEYS.

WHAT DOES IT ALL COST?
THE FUTURE IS FUSION!

Look out for the new Fusion CEYS training dinghy
in Rock. Both Sailing Club juniors and the Sailing
school are now using these British-built boats and
with others sailing their own, the Fusion looks to
become a major youth fleet on the estuary. It is
stable and forgiving yet with plenty of excitement
and potential for stretching both novice and
experienced sailors alike. You can't mistake a
Fusion - just keep an eye out for their distinctive
two-tone blue and yellow sails.

CEYS aims to raise enough money each
year to teach 30 or so local children to sail. At about £300 lesson costs per child, that's £9000 we need.
Your contributions really do make a difference. Gift-aided donations help all the more.

Please post your gift aid to:

Camel Estuary Youth Sailing
Glan Dowr
Rock
Cornwall PL27 6LS

